GrowNYC Impact

For the last 50 years, we have believed that everyone can make a positive impact and that collective action is necessary to secure a clean & healthy environment for future generations.

As a nonprofit organization, we rely on donations to support our work:

Conservation: We work to make it second nature for all New Yorkers to lead environmentally conscious lifestyles through conservation of our natural resources.

Education: We engage all New Yorkers in environmental stewardship and education to win the fight against climate change.

Food Access & Agriculture: We create opportunities for all New Yorkers to be active participants in creating an equitable food system that supports small farms and keeps people and the planet healthy.

Green Space: We help NYC schools and neighborhoods create and maintain gardens, bringing people together, creating beauty, combating climate change, and adding vital green space to our city.

Becoming a monthly donor is the most sustainable way to support our programs! Monthly donations provide support for our work all year long, and allow us to set more ambitious, long term goals. www.grownyc.org/donate

212.788.7900
www.GrowNYC.org

www.grownyc.org/follow
**FARMSTANDS**

1. **Lower East Side, MTHN**
   - Grand St btw E10th & Waverly St
   - Thursdays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 10–2

2. **NYC Health Hospitals - Governor, MTHN**
   - Madison & 10th Sts
   - Thursdays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 10–2

3. **PS 32, MTHN**
   - 135 St & 3 Ave
   - Wednesdays, 9:30–4
   - Thursdays, 9:30–4
   - Fridays, 9:30–4

4. **Mormina, BX**
   - Boston Rd & 103th St
   - Thursdays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 8–3

5. **Norwood, BX**
   - E 239th St & Southchester Ave
   - Thursdays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 8–3

6. **Eastchester, BK**
   - 229th St & Schiffalin Ave
   - Thursdays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 8–3

7. **Castle Hill, BK**
   - Fulton & Richmond Sts
   - Thursdays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 8–3

8. **Dinners Park, QNS**
   - Steinway btw Dilmers & 23 Ave
   - Thursdays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 8–3

9. **Forest Park, QNS**
   - Park Lane South & Myrtle Ave
   - Thursdays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 8–3

10. **Ridgewood, QNS**
    - Cypress Ave & Myrtle Ave
    - Thursdays, 8–3
    - Saturdays, 8–3

11. **Woodhull, BK**
    - Broadway & Flushing Ave
    - Thursdays, 8–3
    - Saturdays, 8–3

12. **Brooklynville Pk, BK**
    - E 125th St & Pitkin Ave
    - Thursdays, 8–3
    - Saturdays, 8–3

13. **Cypress Hills, BK**
    - Fulton St & Richmond St
    - Fridays, 10–3
    - Saturdays, 10–3

14. **Cromwell Heights, BK**
    - Norstem Ave & Sullman Pl
    - Fridays, 10–3
    - Saturdays, 10–3

15. **Flatsbush Junction, BK**
    - Flatbush & Nostrand Aves
    - Fridays, 10–3
    - Saturdays, 10–3

16. **East New York, BK**
    - McDonald Ave & Albemarle Rd
    - Fridays, 10–3
    - Saturdays, 10–3

**MANHATTAN GREENMARKETS**

1M **Staten Island Ferry/Whitehall**
   - 4 South St, inside terminal
   - Tuesdays & Fridays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 8–3

2M **Bowling Green**
   - Broadway & Whitehall St
   - Thursdays & Fridays, 8–3
   - Saturdays, 8–3

3M **Greenspan at the Oculus Fulton & Church Sts**
   - Sundays, 8–3

4M **City Hall Park**
   - Broadway & Chambers St
   - Temporary closure

5M **Greenwich & St Chambers St**
   - Tuesdays, 8–3

6M **Tompkins Square**
   - 177 Ave btw 81st & 82nd Sts
   - Sundays, 8–3

7M **Astor Place**
   - 5th St & Lafayette
   - 9-30 to 10

8M **Stuyvesant Town**
   - 5th St & Lafayette
   - 9-30 to 10

9M **Bowling Green**
   - 18th Ave btw 81st & 82nd Sts
   - 9-30 to 10

**FRESH FOOD BOX**

1. **Lenox Hill Neighborhood House, MTHN**
   - 70 St & Ave
   - Fridays, 10–3
   - Saturdays, 10–3

2. **District 5, MTHN**
   - 3 St & Ave
   - Fridays, 10–3
   - Saturdays, 10–3

3. **East Harlem Health Action Center, MTHN**
   - 115 St & Lexington Ave
   - Fridays, 10–3
   - Saturdays, 10–3

4. **Uptown Central, MTHN**
   - 125 St & Park
   - Fridays, 10–3

**FARMSTANDS**

& **Montefiore’s Bronx Health Collective**
   - 617 Prospect Ave
   - Fridays, 10–3

5B **Murphy Houses, BX**
   - 1905 Corona Ave
   - Fridays, 10–3

7B **Hunter’s Point South, QNS**
   - Center Blvd & 51 Avenue
   - Fridays, 10–3

8B **Bed-Stuy, BK**
   - 82nd Street Baptist Church
   - 228 Decatur St
   - Fridays, 10–3

**FRESH FOOD BOX**

- SNAP/EBT and P-EBT are accepted at all GrowNYC food access sites.
- New! Changes to Health Bucks in 2021 -- Spend $2 in SNAP / EBT / P-EBT, get bonus $2 Health Buck, up to $10 per day. Also, 50% off a Fresh Food Box when paying with SNAP.
- WIC & Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program vouch- ers are accepted at all GrowNYC Greenmarkets and Farmstands.

**FARMSTANDS**

- Food and textile collections are suspended at most locations until further notice. For a complete schedule visit www.grownyc.org/compost
- Sites are year-round unless otherwise noted.
- Find a market by day of the week, farmer, borough, etc at grownyc.org/ourmarkets
- Interactive Google map available at www.grownyc.org/map

Since 1976, Greenmarket has promoted regional agriculture and ensured a continued supply of fresh, local produce for all New Yorkers. Growers market supports farmers and preserves farmland for the future by providing regional farmers with opportunities to sell their fruits, vegetables and other products at our open-air farmers markets throughout New York City. Farmers market supports farmers and preserves farmland for the future by providing regional farmers with opportunities to sell their fruits, vegetables and other products at our open-air farmers markets throughout New York City. Farmers market supports farmers and preserves farmland for the future by providing regional farmers with opportunities to sell their fruits, vegetables and other products at our open-air farmers markets throughout New York City.
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